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Summary The aim of this work is to describe a percutaneous technique of ﬁrst metatarsopha-
langeal (MTP1) joint fusion and to assess its preliminary results. Thirty-two percutaneous MTP1
joint arthrodeses were analysed in a prospective continuous series including 30 patients of
mean age 66 years old. The indications for arthrodesis of the MTP1 joint were symptomatic
hallux rigidus or hallux rigido-valgus in most of the cases. All patients underwent the same
percutaneous procedure, as a one-day surgery for 26 cases. Clinical results were assessed using
the functional AOFAS forefoot scoring system both preoperatively and at last follow-up. Radio-
graphical analysis was focused on positioning and quality of the arthrodesis. No patient was
lost to follow-up and the mean follow-up was 18 months. The functional AOFAS score improved
in all cases from a mean 36/100 preoperatively to a mean 80/100 postoperatively (p = 0.02).
In 30 cases, patients were satisﬁed or very satisﬁed with their ﬁnal outcome, one patient was
disappointed and one was dissatisﬁed. Satisﬁed or very satisﬁed patients could wear normal
shoes after a mean 50-day period. Fusion was radiographically obtained in 31 cases out of 32.
The mean postoperative dorsi ﬂexion of the MTP1 joint arthrodesis was 21◦ (min: 15◦, max:
35◦). One patient developed a deep surgical site infection, 3 weeks after the procedure. Per-
cutaneous MTP1 joint fusion is a simple surgical technique that can achieve similar results to
open techniques for MTP1 fusions, with very simple postoperative care requirements. Indica-
tions for percutaneous MTP1 joint arthrodesis are large and only major bone defects or severe
osteoporosis can be considered as contraindications.
Level of evidence: Level IV.
. All© 2010 Elsevier Masson SAS∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +331 49 09 55 65.
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ntroductionrthrodesis of the ﬁrst metatarsophalangeal (MTP1) joint
as a major place in the surgical treatment of the hindfoot
nd remains the reference technique in the management of
ainful and advanced stages of hallux rigidus. Arthrodesis of
served.
























































he ﬁrst metatarsophalangeal joint allows patients to return
o normal walking since mobility is mainly promoted by
he interphalangeal joint with compensating hypermobility
n dorsiﬂexion [1—4]. The main difﬁculty of this proce-
ure lies in the three-plane positioning of the arthrodesis
hich should be adapated to each patient’s anatomy, level
f activity and shoe wearing habits [5—9]. The other difﬁ-
ulty lies in the primary stability of the arthrodesis which
epends on the chosen bone-surface preparation technique
nd on the selected osteosynthesis [8—15]. Various open
r arthroscopic-assisted techniques were described and
eported healing rates varying from 90 to 100% according to
he series [2,16—20]. The authors present a percutaneous
echnique for arthrodesis of the ﬁrst metatarsophalangeal
oint with description of the operative technique, analysis




he material used for percutaneous arthrodesis of the ﬁrst
etatarsophalangeal joint is similar to that used for any
ercutaneous surgery of the hindfoot and included a large
onical reamer, a Beaver blade©, strippers and rasps, a low-
peed motor (up to 5000tr/mn) and a ﬂuoroscopic system.
iameter compression cannulated screws (3.0mm) were
sed for ﬁxation of the arthrodesis in the present technique
ut different cannulated screw systems are available.
atient positioning
he patient was placed in the supine position under local
naesthesia (metatarsal conduction block) with a pneu-
atic tourniquet applied above the maleolli and inﬂated to
50mm Hg, the foot being placed out of the operating table
o facilitate AP and lateral ﬂuoroscopic control.urgical approach
he main surgical approach was medial, facing the metatar-






Figure 2 Bone-surfaFigure 1 Surgical approaches.
reparation (Fig. 1). Two accessory surgical approaches
ere necessary in some cases: a plantar and medial prox-
mal approach facing the ﬁrst metatarsal head (this surgical
pproach is identical to that used in hallux valgus per-
utaneous exostosectomy) and a lateral and dorsal distal
pproach at the level of the ﬁrst phalanx. The accessory
edial proximal approach was used for the resection of
edial and dorsal osteophytes and the accessory lateral
istal approach for the resection of dorsal and lateral osteo-
hytes and in case of lateral metatarsophalangeal joint
apsular-ligamentous release.
one-surface preparation
one-surface preparation started with resection of the
etatarsal and phalangeal osteophytes if necessary. This
esection was performed using two accessory surgical
pproaches (medial proximal and dorsal distal) after
apsular-periosteal stripping by means of a large conical
eamer. Bone debris were carefully removed and the resec-
ion area was thoroughly cleaned with a physiological saline
olution. The metatarsophalangeal joint line was prepared
hrough the main medial surgical approach (Fig. 2). The
arge conical reamer was placed at the joint line by applying
raction in the axis of the ﬁrst-ray. Cartilage resection and
one-surface preparation were performed using the reamer.
ce preparation.





TFigure 3 Positioning of the arthrodesis in the antero-posterior
plane.
The amount and quality of bone resection were evaluated
under ﬂuoroscopic control. In the present technique, the
arthrodesis site was prepared by realizing two ﬂat surfaces
extending parallel to each other in the AP and lateral planes
under ﬂuoroscopic control. Once bone-surface preparation
was completed, bone debris were removed with a rasp and
the arthrodesis site was thoroughly cleaned with a physiolog-
ical saline solution to prevent any prolonged inﬂammation.
Arthrodesis positioning
The phalanx was placed in contact with the metatarsal
head using compression and held in position by means of an
oblique phalangometatarsal pin. Positioning was clinically
and radiographically assessed:• in the horizontal plane (Fig. 3): the aim was to achieve
alignement or slight valgus of the ﬁrst ray, the length of
the ﬁrst ray relative to the lateral rays was checked to






Figure 5 Arthrodigure 4 Positioning of the arthrodesis in the sagittal plane.
langeal contact and the absence of subluxation (lateral or
medial) were ﬂuoroscopically controled;
in the sagittal plane (Fig. 4): the position of the ﬁrst
phalanx was assessed relative to the ﬂoor plane which
was represented by a radio-opaque support applied to
the sole of the foot. Therefore, the orientation of the
ﬁrst phalanx parallel to the ﬂoor plane, the quality of the
metatarsophalangeal contact and the absence of sublux-
ation (usually plantar) were controled;
in the coronal plane: the position of the phalanx in prona-
tion and supination was assessed using the nail plane
relative to the other toes.
ixation of the athrodesis
he arthrodesis was secured using two compression-
annulated screws (Fig. 5). The ﬁrst phalango-metatarsal
in was oblique and medio-lateral and the second one was
etatarsophalangeal and crossed the ﬁrst one idealy at
he level of the metatarsal head and not at the previ-

























































































jFigure 6 Postoperative aspect.
ompression was applied alternatively on both screws. Pri-
ary stability in ﬂexion-extension was clinically assessed
nd the wounds were closed (Fig. 6).
peciﬁc gestures
ateral arthrolysis of the metatarsophalangeal joint was not
ystematically performed. Traditionally, this procedure was
erformed for cases of severe hallux valgus to achieve cor-
ection of the deformity and proper metatarsophalangeal
lignment. It could also be performed in advanced stages of
allux rigidus without deformity, to facilitate joint decoap-
ation during bone-surface preparation. Avivement of the
rst metatarsal head was very limited when arthrodesis was
erformed in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (risk of loss
f bone substance induced by osteoporosis with poor primary
tability) and in case of Greek forefoot type and Greek index
inus foot (to prevent excessive shortening of the ﬁrst ray).
ssociated gestures: postoperative care
moderatly compressive dressing was applied and left
n place for 15 days after which a simple dressing with
ohesive elastic bandages was placed and changed twice a
eek up to complete healing. Immediate full weight-bearing
earing a rigid ﬂat-bottom orthopaedic shoe was allowed.
o antithrombotic prophylaxis was administered except in
peciﬁc cases (history of deep venous thrombosis, blood
oagulation disorders, anticoagulant treatment). The ﬁrst
adioclinical assessment was performed at 10 days during
he ﬁrst dressing change. The second radio-clinical assess-
ent was carried out at one postoperative month, the date
rom which normal shoes could be worn depending on the
linical and radiographic results. An assessment was then
erformed at 3, 6 and 12 postoperative months.
reliminary seriesatients
t is a prospective continuous monocentre mono-operator
eries of 32 percutaneous arthrodeses of the ﬁrst metatar-
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6 years (range, 44 to 86 years) between January 2007 and
ugust 2008. Arthrodesis was performed for hallux rigidus or
dvanced stages of hallux valgus rigidus (stage 3 or 4), stiff
nd symptomatic in 18 cases, for revision surgery of the ﬁrst
ay in six cases, for symptomatic rheumatoid forefoot in ﬁve
ases and for hallux varus in three cases.
All ﬁrst MTP joint arthrodeses performed during the
nclusion period were carried out using the percutaneous
echnique. In 19 out of 32 cases, percutaneous gestures
n lateral rays were associated during the procedure (dis-
al metatarsal osteotomies, percutaneous management of
law toe deformities). In all cases, patients presented with
reoperative over load bearing of central metatarsal heads
r symptomatic claw toe deformities. Twenty-six out of
2 patients underwent surgery with one-day hospitaliza-
ion.
ethods
ll patients were reviewed at 10 days, 1 month, 3 months,
months and one year by the main operator. The AOFAS
core for all patients was calculated preoperatively and
t last follow-up [21]. The subjective patient satisfaction
as assessed at last follow-up (very satisﬁed, satisﬁed, dis-
ppointed, dissatisﬁed). The date at which patients were
ble to wear normal shoes was noted in all cases. The
etatarsophalangeal valgus angle (M1P1 angle) and the
ntermetatarsal angle (M1M2) were measured preopera-
ively and at last follow-up on AP weight-bearing foot
adiographs. Healing of the arthrodesis was assessed on AP
nd lateral radiographs (complete fusion, partial healing,
ersistent joint line). The position of the arthrodesis in dorsi
exion was measured at last follow-up on the weight-bearing
ateral radiograph from the angle formed by the axis of the
rst metatarsal bone (parallel to the dorsal cortical) and the
xis of the ﬁrst phalanx. Satistical analysis of the results was
erformed using the Student t test for quantitative variable
omparison.
esults (Figs. 7 and 8)
ll patients were reviewed. The mean follow-up period was
8 months (range, 10 to 30 months). The functional AOFAS
core improved in all cases, from 36/100 (range, 10 to 59)
reoperatively to a mean value of 80/100 (range, 59 to 90)
ostoperatively (p = 0.02). The functional score items (pain,
unction, alignment) all improved (p < 0.05). The postoper-
tive mobility score was 0/10 in all cases and the maximum
verall score could only be 90/100 postoperatively. Thirty
ut of 32 cases were satisﬁed or very satisﬁed, one patient
as disappointed (AOFAS score: 68/100) and another one
as dissatisﬁed (AOFAS score: 59/100). All satisﬁed or very
atisﬁed patients could wear normal shoes after a mean
eriod of 50 days (range, 35 days to 4 months). Radiographic
ealing was achieved in 31 out of 32 cases. A persistent
oint line was reported in one case at 2-year follow-up.
omplete healing was achieved after a 6-week to 3-month
eriod in 26 cases, at 4 months in two cases and at 6 months
n three cases. The mean metatarsophalangeal joint val-
us was 23◦ (range, −16◦ to 60◦) preoperatively and 11◦
range, 0◦ to 19◦) postoperatively. The mean metatarsus
First metatarsophalangeal joint percutaneous arthrodesis 571













(Figure 8 Hallux rigido-valgus. a: pre
varus was 11◦ (range, 5◦ to 25◦) preoperatively and 9◦ (range,
5◦ to 16◦) postoperatively. The mean arthrodesis position
in dorsi ﬂexion was 21◦ (range, 15◦ to 35◦ in a patient
with pes cavus deformity of the foot). No signiﬁcant dif-
ference could be found between the arthrodesis position in
dorsi ﬂexion measured at 10 postoperative days (mean value
19◦, range, 15◦ to 35◦) and that observed at last follow-up
(N/A).
The dissatisﬁed female patient reported the only severe
complication of the series: she developed surgical site
infection on the third postoperative week, managed with
local and antibiotic treatment, and later developed pseu-
darthrodesis with persistent pain. At 2-year follow-up, pain
had decreased without completely disappearing, the AOFAS
was 59/100, there was no evidence of focal mobility and
despite the lack of healing of the arthrodesis, the patient
refused to undergo any further surgery. In one patient,





srative aspect. b: at 1-year follow-up.
iscussion
ercutaneous arthrodesis of the ﬁrst MTP joint is an easy and
apid surgical procedure which functional results are simi-
ar to those obtained with an open arthrodesis technique,
nd reports over 90% of satisﬁed patients, with signiﬁcant
mprovement of the functional AOFAS score [2,9,15—19].
In conventional open arthrodesis procedures of the ﬁrst
TP joint, bone-surface preparation sometimes require an
xtensive surgical approach which may induce postoperative
ain and improper healing [8]. One of the advantages of
he percutaneous technique for arthrodesis of the ﬁrst MTP
oint is the immediate decrease in postoperative morbidity
limited pain and rare wound healing problems) which allows
mbulatory surgery and immediate full weight-bearing with
rigid ﬂat-bottom shoe.
Our technique is an easy and rapid one but some pre-
isions need to be made. Osteophyte resection should be


















































































nd medial osteophytes often result in painful shoe wear
hereas lateral osteophytes are rarely symptomatic). Exces-
ive resection should be avoided as it might lead to bone
oss (commonly asymetrical and at the expense of the ﬁrst
etatarsal head) which could compromise the arthrodesis
rimary stability. Bone-surface preparation is the most crit-
cal stage of the procedure and should be performed by an
xperienced surgeon familiar with percutaneous forefoot
urgery. In the present technique, the ﬂat bone surfaces
hould be cautiously prepared since any error will have an
mpact on the arthrodesis positioning. Actually, the amount
f bone resection when using a reamer should be controled
o avoid any loss of bone substance most commonly asy-
etrical and associated with poor primary stability due to
he absence of contact and shortening of the ﬁrst ray. Some
raps should be avoided:
excessive metatarsal resection: the basis of the ﬁrst pha-
lanx usually has a more sclerotic and denser aspect than
the metatarsal head, therefore the reamer will tend to
spontaneously resect the metatarsal head. There is a risk
of over-resection of the metatarsal head with associated
shortening of the ﬁrst metatarsal, loss of primary stabil-
ity, positioning of the arthrodesis in metatarsus elevatus
and a risk of transfer metatarsalgies due to the absence
of ﬁrst ray loading. Therefore, the reamer should be con-
troled by applying a higher pressure on the phalanx than
on the metatarsal and perform reamer positioning and
bone resection under ﬂuoroscopic guidance;
excessive dorsal resection: the plantar region of the ﬁrst
MTP joint is less easily acessible than the dorsal part
(particularly in case of hallux rigidus with major stiff-
ness) and the reamer will tend spontaneously to resect
the dorsal part of the joint line. This leads to the risk of
asymetrical V resection at the dorsal basis with excessive
dorsal resection, loss of primary stability and excessive
dorsi ﬂexion of the ﬁrst phalanx. Bone-surface prepara-
tion should be performed by applying traction in the ﬁrst
ray axis for decoaptation of the ﬁrst MTP joint to provide
better access to the plantar region, good control of bone
resection and parallel bone cuts on the lateral view.
Bone-surface preparation with concave convex cuts is a
ore reassuring procedure since it facilitates arthrodesis
ositioning, reduces ﬁrst ray shortening and improves sta-
ility [12,15]. However, such method is hardly reproducible
hrough the percutaneous technique since it requires a spe-
iﬁc intrumentation.
Positioning of the arthrodesis is a critical stage of the
rocedure. The surgeon should not only take into account
he positioning in varus-valgus, dorsiﬂexion-plantar ﬂex-
on, pronation-supination but also the metatarsus varus, the
etatarsal formula, the hindfoot morphology (valgus ﬂat
oot, pes cavus), the symptomatology (metatarsalgy of lat-
ral rays, toe deformities) and shoe wearing habits (ﬂat or
igh-heeled shoes) [5—9]. Good arthrodesis positioning is
uite easy to achieve through the percutaneus technique
nd may be both clinically and radiographically assessed
t any time. The use of a support simulating the bearing
urface promote proper positioning of the hallux in the sagit-
al plane to obtain a good pulpar weight bearing whatever
he hindfoot or midfoot morphology [8,9]. In our experi-T. Bauer et al.
nce, tenotomy of the extensor hallucis longus was never
erformed.
Fixation of the arthrodesis using a dorsal plate seems
o be the safest option and provide the highest healing
ate even if it also depends on the amount of bone loss
nd of the aetiology (there is a higher risk of non-union in
ase of osteoporosis or failure of previous surgery) [12—14].
late osteosynthesis is only possible in case of percuta-
eous surgical approach. The use of cross-cannulated screws
or the ﬁxation of ﬁrst MTP joint percutaneous arthrodesis
s easy and the quality of contact and proper position-
ng of the arthrodesis may be assessed at any time which
nsures precise screw placement under ﬂuoroscopic guid-
nce. Since the use of cross-cannulated screws is not the
ost stable ﬁxation option, good control of screw posi-
ioning is essential to achieve the best compression and
revent the screws from crossing at the level of the joint
ine which could lead to excessive stress [8,9]. Axial screw-
ng or parallel screw positioning may be easily performed
ith the percutaneous technique. However, in this series,
o signiﬁcant modiﬁcation of the arthrodesis in dorsi ﬂexion
ould be observed between the ﬁrst control (at 10 post-
perative days) and last follow-up, despite the immediate
ull weight bearing with a rigid ﬂat-bottom orthopaedic
hoe. The percutaneous surgical approach prevents massive
apsulo-ligamentous detachment and devascularization for
roper bone-surface exposure and preparation which may
romote the intrinsic stability of the arthrodesis and heal-
ng but further studies should be conducted to conﬁrm such
ypothesis.
onclusion
ercutaneous arthrodesis of the ﬁrst metatarsophalangeal
oint is an easy procedure which provides comparable
esults to those reported with conventional open arthrode-
is techniques. Postoperative management is simple with
mmediate full weight bearing in a rigid orthopaedic shoe
nd return to normal walking within about 2 postoperative
onths. The bone-surface preparation is the longest stage of
he procedure and should be performed by an experienced
urgeon familiar with percutaneous surgery. Positioning and
xation of the arthrodesis using this technique are easy
rocedures which may be clinically and radiographically con-
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